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Supplier in market dominant
position-obligation to grant access
to competitors

MainovaCase
FederalSupremeCourt
June28, 2005

Relevantlaw
Article 19(1) and (4l, ell. 1 and 4 of the German Act Against Restraints of
Competition state:
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Thiscasedealswith the obligationof a supplierin a market dominating position
to grant accessto its mains to competitors, who supply in a downstream
market. It refers to the new Energy Economy Act of 2005 which contains
specialregulationsin relation to cartel law concerning the obligation to grant
accessto grids and mains.

"Article 19. Abuseof a Dominant Position
(1l Theabusiveexploitationof a dominant position by one or several
undertakingsshallbe prohibited ...
(4l An abuse exists in particular if a dominant undertaking, as a
supplier or purchaser of certain kinds of goods or commercial
services,
1. impairs the ability to compete of other undertakings in a
manner affecting competition in the market and without
any objectivejustification; ...
4. refuses to allow another undertaking access to its own
networks or other infrastructure facilities, against adequate
remuneration, provided that without such concurrent use
the other undertakingis unablefor legalor factual reasonsto
operate asa competitor of the dominant undertaking on the
upstream or downstream market; this shall not apply if the
dominant undertaking demonstratesthat for operational or
other reasonssuch concurrent use is impossible or cannot
reasonablybe expected."
Article 20(1)of the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition states:
"Article 20 Prohibition of Discrimination;Prohibition of Unfair Hindrance
(1l Dominant undertakings,associationsof undertakingswithin the
meaning of Articles2, 3 and 28(1)and undertakingswhich set retail
pricespursuant to Articles28(2)or Article 30(1l sentence 1, shall not
directly or indirectly hinder in an unfair manner another undertaking
in businessactivitieswhich are usuallyopen to similar undertakings,
nor directly or indirectlytreat it differently from similarundertakings
without any objectivejustification ... "
The Energy EconomyAct of 2005 (in force since July 13, 2005) states in
Arts 17 and 110:
"Article 17 Accessto Mainsor Grids
(1l Operators of mains or grids for the supply of energy have
to grant accessto end users, to similar or downstream mains
or grids of supply of electricity or gas, and pipes, production
and storage installations to technical and economic conditions,
which are adequate,without discrimination,transparent and no less
advantageousthan those, which the operators use in similar cases
for the supply within their own enterprise or for the supply of
connected or affiliated enterprises.
(2l Operatorsof mainsor grids for the supply of energy may refuse
accessin the senseof Subsection(1) if they prove that the grant
of accessis not possible or acceptable for operational or other
economic or technical reasons,taking into account of the aims of
Article 1 ...
Article 110 Object Mains
(1l Parts2 and 3 of the Act and Articles4, 5 and 92 are not applicable
to the operation of mainsfor the supply of energy
1. which are situated on a complex businessarea and which
serve prevailinglythe transport of energy within the own
enterpriseor an affiliated enterprise in the senseof Article 3
No. 38;
2 ....
3. which are situated on a complex territory and serve
prevailinglythe own supply."
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Facts
Theplaintiff, MainovaAG("Mainova"lappealedon points of lawagainsta Court
of Appealof Dusseldorf'sdecision,which confirmed an order issuedby the
FederalCartelAuthority, accordingto which the plaintiff had committed a
violationof the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition.
The plaintiff is a regionalcompanyengagedin the power supplythrough
its own mainsin the city of Frankfurt.So-calledareasupplierswere concerned
by the plaintiff'sconduct.Areasuppliersaresuppliersof low voltageelectricity,
which use their own mains of supply, in areas such as buildings on a
private property used for Jivingor businesspurposes.They connect their
mains through their own transformation installationsto distribution mains
of suppliersat the medium voltage level.Areasuppliersconcernedwere the
Energieversorgung
OffenbachAGand the GETEC
net GmbH.
In 2002 the plaintiff refused to connect these area mains with its
mains for the medium voltage supply of electricity.As a consequencethe
EnergieversorgungOffenbachAG could not take up its businessactivities.
Instead, the plaintiff constructed the area mains itself and supplied end
customers with low voltage electricity. The GETECnet GmbH,which had
alreadyconstructedthe area mains,had to sell it to Mainova,becausethere
was no alternativedistributor from whom it could acquire the low voltage
electricity.
Uponthe areasuppliers'complaintsthe FederalCartelAuthority held in an
order of October8, 2003that Mainovahadcommitted man abuseof a market
dominating position,(iil a breachof Art.19(1)and (4l, (iiil a breachof ell. 1 and
4 of the Act AgainstRestraintof Competition,and Ovla breachof Art.20(1)of
the Act.1
Mainovawasprohibitedto refuse:
• the connectionto its mainsof supplyof mediumvoltageelectricityto
the areasuppliers;and
• the conclusionof correspondingagreementsagainstan appropriate
remuneration.
Upon the Court of Appeal'sconfirmation of the order Mainovaappealed
on points of lawto the FederalSupremeCourt.
Held

A power supplyfirm, which maintainsin its territory of supplyelectricitymains
of different voltage levelsand which is the only supplierwithin this territory,
is, accordingly,the addresseeof the prohibition of the abuseof a market
dominating position. For this reasonit may not refuseaccessto its medium
voltage mainsto operatorsof so-calledareamains,which servethe supplyof
buildingsor groups of buildings,by referenceto its interestsin a balanced
structure of customersand asan advantageous
aspossiblelow cost structure
of its low voltagemains.
An addresseeof Art.19(4),cl.4and of Art.20(1)of the Act AgainstRestraints
of Competitionmaynot refusethejoint useof hisinstallationsof infrastructure
with the argument that the competition,which would be renderedpossible
on downstreamor upstreammarkets,couldcausehim damage.Eventhough,
in principle,he is not obliged to foster competitorsto his own disadvantage
or to offer to third personscertain goods or servicesat all, this principleis
modified by the "essentialfacilities" doctrine.Thestatutory provisions,which
are basedon this doctrine,obligean enterprisein a dominantmarketposition
to grant accessto its installationsof infrastructure,sincecompetitioncanonly
be ensuredif these installationsare usedby severalcompetitors.

comment

1 SeeBKartAwuw /E DE-V811.

The Mainovadecisionmay alreadybe outdated on the basisof Arts 17 and
110of the GermanEnergyEconomyAct of 2005,which enteredinto force on
July 13, 2005.The EnergyEconomyAct of 2005containsspecialprovisionson
cartel law,in particularthe following.
Accordingto Art.111of the EnergyEconomyAct of 2005,Art.17 of the
Act regulatescomprehensivelythe issueof accessto mainsor grids of public
utilities, so that the provisionsof Arts 19 and 20 of the Act AgainstRestraints
of Competition are no longer applicable.It seemsthat Art.110 of the Act
does not excludethe obligation of upstreampublic utilities with regard to
the grant of accessto enterprisesin downstreammarkets.Thelegaldefinition
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of "object mains" is not basedon existingjurisprudence concerning "area
mains".The purposeof the exclusionof object mainsfrom large parts of the
Act in the senseof Art.11Oliesin the fact that the applicationof the provisions
on unbundling of affiliated enterprisesand the control of public utilities is
not appropriate if the businessof the supply of energy is relatively limited
accordingto the definition of Art.110(1),Nos1-3 of the Act.

ELECTRICITY
Liability

Thiscasedealswith limitation of liability,businessterms and tariffs of a public
utility engagedin the supplyof electricity

Liabilityfor Irregularityof Supply
FederalSupremeCourt
May26,2004

Theplaintiff, who operatedan engineer'soffice, purchasedelectricity asa tariff
customerfrom the defendant, a public utility. On July 1, 2002 the plaintiff's
supply was interrupted. The plaintiff managedthe situation by means of his
own emergencyelectricalsupply plant. After the elimination of the defect,
the defendantconnectedthe plaintiff; however,inadvertently,the connection
wasnot madewith the 220 volt network, but with the 400 volt network. The
plaintiff assertedthat this causeddamageto the office's technical equipment
amounting to some €26,000,which wasthe subject-matter of the dispute. It
wasnot contested betweenthe partiesthat the wrong connection was based
on the fault of a defendant's employee.The defendant's liability insurance
paid some €2,500, but the defendant and his insurer refused any further
payments,basedon Art.6 of the Regulationof the BusinessTermsApplicable
to customersof PublicUtilitiesEngagedin the Supplyof Electricityof 21 June
1979("AVBEltV"l.1
The relevanttext of Art.6 of the Regulationstates:
"(1l The electricalutility, which suppliesa customer, is liablefor damages
based on contract or tort, which the customer suffers through the
interruption of the supply or through irregularitiesin the supply, in the
caseof:
1 ....
2. damagesto a thing, unlessthat the damage is causedneither by
intent nor by gross negligence of the enterprise or one of his
agentsor assistantsof supply,
3. damagesto the assets,unlessthat damage is caused neither by
intent nor by gross negligenceof the owner of the enterprise or
an organ authorizedto representit or by a partner of the utility.
(2l In the caseof damagescausedto the customer by gross negligence
the public utility's liabilityfor damagescausedto things or assetsis limited
to EUR2,500... "
The parties could not agree whether the defendant could rely on the
limitation of his liabilityaccordingto Art.6 of the AVBEltV.

Publicutility supplying
electricity-limitation of liability

Facts
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Held

The Court held that the wrong connection with high voltage electricity
amountedto an "irregularity" in the senseof Art.6(1)of the AVBEltV.
It upheld the view of the court of lower instanceaccording to which the
supply of electricity with too high a voltage constitutes an irregularity in the
senseof Art.6(1lof the AVBEltV.Thedefinition of the term "irregularity" would
includedeviationsin the voltage and frequency of the electricalsupply in so
far as the threshold of tolerance in the senseof Art.4 of the AVBEltVwould
be exceeded.The supply of electricity with a voltage of 400 instead of 220,
which was contractuallyagreed upon, constituted such a "deviation", which
surpassedby far the threshold of tolerance. It would not make a difference
whether the excessivevoltageoccurredduring a current supply or in the case
of the taking up of an interrupted supply.The reasonfor the irregularity would
not matter. Onlythe effect on the damagedcustomer would be decisive.
Additionally,the Court, which referred to legalwriters and commentaries,
explained:

1 FederalGazette1979,I, 684.

"It is the purpose of the privilege concerning liability in the sense of
Article6 AVBEltVto limit the liabilityin cases,which relateto typical risks
of the supplyof electricity basedon grids, in the interest of low prices.
With regard to this purpose the limitation is alwaysapplicablewithout
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